
"Original Cheap Cash Store.'

LENT.
Wo are prepared for the Len-

ten Season with a choice,frcsh

stock of Fish. No. 1, 2, and
3 Mackrcl, Lake Trout, Cis-coe- s,

Codfish, Boneless Her
ring, TIoMand Herring, Sar-

dines and Canned Salmon.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public Square, Hank Streot, Lohlich.

ton. Fa. Juno 7, lSfU-ly- .

I'uMt,.,,. Pl.l.....t.'

SATURDAY, MAItCII 0, 1SS0.

SPKCIAIj SOTICK. i'ewn making
navmpnli......... ..... In ltit..n:M l.n tt .), v iiiuurv timers or
postal notes will plrnm tunko them iiuvhMoat Ilia U't..n..i.. H f . .

ii """" "' v"hik, s lllfl Jjp.
hfghlon office is not b money order ofllco

Newspaper Laws.
Any person who tides Hip pnper reetilnr

ly fnim Ilia .t fifllcf, wliptlier ilin-otfi- l Inhli niimo or whcllipr lie Is rutucrilcr ornot, Is rcfpimjililc f.ir Hie pny.
The rotirls have decided that refusing In

tike newspapers and poiMiculs 1mm Hie
post nffire, or remnvlni; ami 'ravin them
unriillt-i- l fnr, Is a prima facia evidence, or
KTTln.V4l. riuuii.

fltSFShortly after the 1st
of April next tlie Cahuox
Advocatk office will hemove
horn its present location on
Bankway, to a new uuilding
to he erected just below the
L. & S. Depot, on Bank. St.

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
' Horse bills neatly executed at this

'"tirfflfe.

The IUston jail has sixty-seve- n

boarders.
The days and nights will be equal

on the 21st 6f this mouth.

ON. G. It. (J. stands
for Nusbauni's (J olden Itio
Co.ffce.

Councilman J. L. Gable, If you
placel Hats off. We tip.

On the 17th we will have "St. Pat-
rick's day In the Mornin'."

I. m in McDaniul has been re-n- p

1 tinted poatiiiuityr at lVickerton.
t'JT-H- ow to be on time buy the

Itacket Alarm Clock told by K. JI.lfi)hl,,Mauch Chunk.
Our old friend Samuel Graver, the

tinsmith, now writes himself Ilurgnss.
A Uoard of Trade is to bo estab-

lished at Xazareth.Xortlumrrtoncounty.
2r-- o Vrs. Ilo.lcr.'r, under the

i'.xoliaii.m Hotel, for a smooth shaveand a faslonable hair cut.
Monday was the birthday anniver-

sary of St. David, Patron Saint of
Wales.

miss socine; the new stock of
clocks at L. II. Ilohl's, .Vaticli Chunk.
.rJj7-Ihjs-

e Sclun.vltn, whose clothln?
took fire fromacin k in Iieadln,',
was burned to di-u- .Monday.

Neversklptlieiidveertlsiiients when
rea'dltij a newspaper. They show just
what live business men are about.

F"Aiiu-ric:i- watch depot Howard
KIrIii, Hanulrn, ISockford, Wiiltliam
aiid.Sprliigileld watches, at E. II. Hold's,
JIauch Chunk.

The Lehigh and Kail-roa- d

Company contemplates erecting a
new double-trac- Iron bridge across the
I.ehl;h river at Coplay.

When an article h sold "no cure,no pay." why not try It? That Is thoway Jadivln's tar svrup for coughs,
colds and croup, is sold at Thomas'

The work of reselling the victims of
tlve Natitlcokt: mine disaster has been
abandoned, the company refining to
make any further effort.

IggJonas Sondheim has
removed from his old store to
the One Price Star Clothing
Hall, first Clothing Store and
Merchant Tailoring Kstablish-me- nt

below L. V. It. K. office,
Mauch Cliunk.

On next Friday evening, March 1?,
Major Ocorgo W. Scott, of the Xew
York mtnets, the great temperance
advocate, will lecture in the 1'rcs.by-terla- n

church, on Northampton street.
Don't miss It.

One of the prettiest marches pub-
lished this season Is the G. A. IS. Grand
March by WIegand, price 40 cents. Ign.
Fischer, publisher. Toledo, ().

E2TFora flue suit made to
order, from 610 to $40, call at the One
I'rlee Star Clothing Hall, beloiv the L.

. Kit. ollices, JIauch Chunk.
The Spiritualists' Association of

Philadelphia has leased a tract of wood
land In Upper Merlon, Montgomery
county, for camp-meetin- g purposes.

7?et K; H II!'!'s. Mauch Chunk,latest reduced pi Ices on American
watches before purchasing elsewheie.

Mrs. llrldget Delaney, aged 75 years,
was burned to death Monday at Scran-to-

by her clothing catching lire while
he was raking the embers in a grate.

Saye half your cough medlclnii bills
by buying a USc bottle of Jadwln's tarsyrup, which contains :i ounces, w Idleno other cough syrupcoiitalns over 11-- ihold at Thomas' drug store.

There Is some what of an agitation on
the part of our most energetic and
enterprising citizens to procure a water
supply for our borough. Let us have it
by all means,

Many new and pretty designs injewelry of all kinds, just lecelved at
H. Hohl s, Mauch Chunk. Call and

see.
Jordan Miller, aged 03 ycafs, of

Xaiareth. Northampton county, com-
mitted suicide by hanging, on Friday,
bneauso ho was out of employment and
had no food In the house.

No wonder that people complain of
hard times when they pay fioe for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a ilebottle of Jadiviii s tar syrup, which Is
sold "no cure, no pay." Thomas sells it.

Conrad Nagle, a hermit, aged 78
years, tiled recently at
I.f.lunon county, surrounded by a swarm
of ca.s and dogs, which were his only
companions.

It is estimated that since 18S0 up lo
the present time 8,1100 Hungarians and
Polish laborers arrived in Luzerne coun-
ty to work In the coal mines. Of this
number fully 1,300 have returned to
thslr homes In tun old counti-v- .

Tho four hundred employes of tho
Heading Kallroad car anil machliio
shops, at Ashley, on Saturday voted to
ask for tho restoration of tho ten per
cent, reduction which went Into cITcct
January 1, 188,. Tho Ashley men say
they ate as much entitled to the Increase
ns the employes of the same company

'

nt Heading.
jC&T'l'or bargains In Wall Papers and

Window Shades go to the book and
slatlonerv store of IS. F. Luckenbach,
01 liroadway, Mauch Chunk. N. 11.

Decorations and borders at less than
half price.

For the week ending Feb. 27, there
were 123,423 tons of coal shipped over
the Lehigh Valley railroad, making a
total to date of 1, 000,805 tons.and show-

ing an Increase of 408,004 tons compared
with the sanio time last year.

&Wall Papers in all grades, from
the cheapest to the highest and best.
Decorations and fine goods In largo

Painting or Paper Hanging by
competent workmen. Give mo a call.
K. V. Luckenbach, 01 llroadw-ny,SIaue-

Chunk.
Castor Oil king of physic, now

tikes second place with mothers who
have used Dr. Hand's Pleasant Phys c.
No such tollable- tonicity was over

placed on tho market. Constipa-
tion always follows castor oil; never
Pleasant Physic. Price 25 cents.

The latest and llnest stock of stiff
and nobby hats an c.ip3 matked down
to regular city prices at the One Price
Star Clothing Hall', Mauch Chunk.

Charles McGlnley, one of the oldest
engineers on tho Lehigh and Suscmc-hann- a

Kallroad, was killed on Friday
evening, near Trelchler's Station, by a
tree falling on tho cab of his engine,
which was drawing a passenger train en
route for Serauton.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehigliton and W.
'

F. Uicry Welssport, would specially!
recommend to the ladies Acker s Dys-
pepsia Tabids. As a laxative they have
no equal. They are guaranteed to cure
Clnonlc Constipation, Dyspepsia, and
all diseases arising from a deranged
stomach. With a free use of the Tablets,
Sick Headache Is Impossible.

A few friends enjoyed the generotn
hospitality of Mr. and Mis. William G.
Anthony, at their residenco on Iron
street, last Saturday cu'nlng. At about
seven o'clock the guests sat down.it a
table which fairly gioancd under the
weight of good things, and to which nil
did justice; the balance of tho evening
was enlivened by music an 1 conversa-
tion, j

There are scores ot persons who are
suffering from some form of blood dis-
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
Holls. etc.. etc. After a practical lest.
Dr. C. T. Horn Lehigliion and W. P.
Hlery Welssport, assert that Acker's
Hlood L'lixir will certain cure all such
diseases, including Svnhlllis and Hheu- -
lnatlsni. It Is not a patent nostrum. but
a scientific preparation. They guarantee
Jt

After the 1st of April the Overseers
of the Poor, of this borough, will lake
possession of the double house, at the
upper cud of lion street, for the por-po-

of accommodating the poor. A
mation will have charge of the building,
and work will be provided for all who
are able to perform labor. The Hoard
believes that by tho establishment of a
place of this sort they will be better
able to do justice, not only to the tax-- !
paver.i but to the poor themselves.

The production nf anthracite coal
fjrthe week ending Feb. 2" was (J2,- -
750 Ions, against 3!)5,l(il tons last yeir,

'

and from Jan. 1 to Feb. 27, 4,SS7,U18,
against .".53l,:ll2 last year.

Tho Allentown Chruhlcle of last
Saturday contains the following Ite.n
which may be of Interest to some of our
leaders: "W. II. Oeiihart.of Lehlghtou,
ha i Issued a challenge expressing his
willingness to back John Hank, of the',
same place, to spar any man in Lehigh j

and Caibon counties, four rounds or to
a Iiaish, with or without cloves, fer
from $5 to $500, this challenge to ic- -'

main o;ien one w eek. Here Is a chance
for men of Sulllvanle propensities to
earn fain- if net fortune."

Sjiee He above was i nt iii type, we clip
the foltowliii; lrom Hie .Mauri, ninth, ; imc-- t

Mi Ou.;li. n: C'at.isau ,ua, lias accept! d'
the cliallene or W. Denlutii, if

to s;ii r.loli i Jl iu. o! thai p a e.
Meilousli sins he Is i. willing In m it llnui;
nltiilu three wrl;s, without loves, audio
lU'it In a Hi Is i an. nil- -- lie wishes al
one bundled and II ty

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehijhton and W.
F. Hlery Welssport wish to state that
they have at last found an article they
can sell on Its merits. It is with pleas
ure they guarantee to the public Acker's
Kngllsh Hemedy as a sure and never-fallin- g

cure for Asthma, Coughs,
Whoonlnz Cou-rh- . Croun. and .ill I

Troubles. It Is lliestandard remedy fur
Consumption. They have never found
Its equal.

A fire, which for a time threatened
the destruction of the whole southern
part of Mahaiiov C'llv. broke nut tliew- -

a few minutes after 1 o'clock Saturday
inniiiiin: in uicoiiiceoi Aiiurew tonivy.
Insurance agent, on Pine street. The
wind was blowing a galo at tho time,
but the tlrcinen confined It to the build- -
ii. g in wnieii It siar:e,l ami Hvondjoiiiing
properties owned by Jncoli Hrl'z i

Patrick Calvin. The total loss is cstl-mat-

at ti2.00J not Inclullng tho
pipers and records of the gas company

two savings funds, of which Mr".
Coarcy w is Secretary.

fiX. G. U. G. stands
for Nusbauni's Golden Kio,
Coffee.

Tho Florl la Glide Waltz, by Will
L. Thoinpson, Isoneof lhc molt beatul-lu- l

pieces of music for piano or organ,
ever published. Any music dealer "will
mall It to j on on receipt of price, 50c.

It is tho poor m in's frlen 1, hut the
rich man uses ll also: because it Is the
best quality an I largest bottle for the
price, and is sold "no cure, no pay."
We refer to Jadwln's tar syrup. Sold at
Thomas'.

Hauss 0Bto,, The Tail-
ors, still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Card of Thanks.
I herewith extend my heartfelt thanks

lo tho many who so kindly assisted and
sincerely sympathized with me and
my family in our bereavement.

Mus. I'll AON Clauss.
Fire ia a Crowded Church.

Father Conierford had just begun tho
celebration of High Mass at St. Miirv's
Church, Wllkesbarre, Suml.iv morning
when a family seated In a puvv on the
left aisle, near the, altar, tllsccnered
smoke Issuing from the cracks in tlie
fljoriug. Tlie congregation became
alarmed and were about to make for the
tloors w hen Hie priest from the altar
commanded them to retain their sea's
ami a panic was molded. A bucket
brigade extinguished I lie lire In a hlinri
time. It was caused by a tlcfecllvoflue.
The tliuch dl'cov- rv ineveuieil n lei-ln-

conflagration, liight en linn lie I pio hi
were In the chur h at the time. The
building Is one of tho largest as w. U as
hsuisoiucst In tho State. j

New Joko by the End Man.
Knd Man to liitcrlocuter: "Say, Mr.

.luiius, jl suppusu juu iiuvu euuii tiuw tiijj
nmlm' inwtl

Interlocutor: "Do you mean those
very handsome posters of Hood's Sar- -
saparllla? Yes: 1 have seen them."

Knd Man: "Well, Mr. Jones, lioyoit
know pve been taking Hood's Saisa- -
parllla myself, und I think it would bea
wondoifnl eond medicine for Hob Iimer.
soli to take?"

iii.vuwi.uiui. 'For Hob
Why would It be good for hlinV"

Und man: "llecausen slnglo bottle
will convince the most skeptical."

Subscriptions Received
From February 11, lo March 4, for tho

C.umojf Advocati::
Ht. Ilelhnnn, Lelilditiiu 9 1 on
M. A. Weiss. Al lni. Luzeriie cniiiity... 1 oo
( aT Neeli. rn'iiUlln Oil

tHiarles Seltcrt. I.eliljclilnu too
I', i; lili'i'iiaunl'l. I.ilil;lit(iii 1 no
LeMlsTniiner. I,('lilvliioii l lo
A J. Durllug, hi'lilulitoii 1 oil
All;:n-- I Noll, limwiiniistomi 1 (0
wetter lieeiM, r.imMianvtimii I 0'
Urn In Kiirwr. '.irnllle 1

A. lv. Miyili r, AtliiirtN. I.i'lilijli co 1 fm
l'mf. I'. J. sietller, sliitmgtoii l oo
.loiin narter. i:ni rcnu it
loliu Ai g , l.clilcliio i t in
Ilinl"! I rlt?, Iln- -t renn 'J 10

icier inmiii.'iii. iinwiimiistonn I Oi
I.I) llewr. Hivr.'. r.i l oi
i . i. wiling. Miizttnui, r.i i nnr. W. M. jniFour. Wllllainsport, l'a. l to

List or letters
Kemalnlng uncalled for In the

Post-Ollic- for the month end-
ing. February 28, 1S1:
Aliefs, Lewis Lance, Thomas
Hcrlln, Lllcn Melsel, A'.niu
Dealers Pro. Asso. Melrer, Lafaetlo
Davis, H. Mrs. Hehrlg, Chas E.
Fronhelsor, Jacob Hehrlg, Aaron
Peniier, Joseph liai rleh, Lizzie Mrs.
Frllzliige.t, ui. Habar. Marv Miss
Hiccr. llrviu Smith, Win".

D. II. Sny-ler- , George
Keinmcr, Albeit Stelrwalt. E. K.
Kostcnbader. Dan' biioemaker, Owen

Troutuian, Libido A.
Persons calling for ony of tho above

letters will please say "Advertised."
Jamks P. Smith, P. M.

Lehigh and Wilkcsbarro Coal PeDort.
The annual meeting of the stock-ho- i

iers of the Lehigh and Wllkesbarre
Co.il Company was held on the 25th ult.
The annual report shows that 2,212.022
tons of coal were mined during 18S5, an
Increase of 141,758 toin over 18S4. The
statement giving the year's balance
shows a surplus over expenses and pay-
ments- on account of mortgages and
sinking fund of S73S.312.5.-- and a sur-
plus to profit and loss liming the year of
O0.7OS.7O. Tho charges for sinking
fund during tlie year were $L09,10'.l.i4,
fiv-- which !plllS,S;2.(J0 was applied to
tlie reduction of the mortgage indebted-
ness and $47,321.24 was added to the
fund for the redemption of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation loan of 1801. The
amount in the hands of the trustees for
the further reduction of the Lehigh
Coal and Navigation loan ls$114,215.fo.

About the Hew Tax Collectors.
The tax collectors elected at the re-

cent election, before entering upon their
duties, shall take and subscribe an oatli
of ollice, and file the same in the olllcc
of the court of Quarter Sessions of the
proper county, and shall also enter into
bonds to tho commonwealth In doubl
the probable amount of taxes that will
come Into their respective hands, with
at least two siilllcient sureties, said
bonds to bo approved by the said court,
or a judge thereof in vacation, and filed
in the ollh.-- of tlu cleik of the said
court, the condition of which bonds
shall bo that tlie said collectors shall
well an I truly collect and pay over or
account for according to law of lhc
whole amount of taxes charged and as-

sessed In their respective duplicates,
which shall be delivered to them. If
any person elected collector of taxes
shall tail to give bond an" I qualify on or
uuiuiu iiiu luuiiu nay oi uie term ot the
cotul of Qiuiter Sessions next ensuing
his election, tlie said court shall declare
his ollice acaut, am' appoint a suitable
person, resident In the pioper borou'h
or township, to till ihas.imo.

Whjro Roy Will Prowa.
'I he K.ist Pennsylvania Hvangclleal

Conference adjourned late Tuesday
afternoon. Presiding Hldcr Hornbergcr
was elecled picsldenl of the society; 11.

A. Neitz, of Millcr.-hur- xlcapreddcnt;
J. II. Slieiry, of Potlsville, secretary,
and F. G. Hons, of Heading, ticasurer.
H.ingor, Northampton county, was
chosen as tin next place of meerinj.
The following appointments of ministers
were made:

lMiiAiiri.i-ui- DrvritiiT-- C. K. F--

Pre r. It till II. ! It ,:m r.
1 iveiiiaiisliiin; ami Mouth l!i ihleh ni. ti. I.Sayttir: u. ,J. c. Kmusc; llastnn,

. II. Itelnek.
Ai.i knkiwn DiSTiiirT S. C. Ilrevio-'l-

i:ider. Alli iitnnn, Unih-.- i street,
i.C till iii: AllenloHii. Turner Siieet.. I. W.
Homer; Alh'iiltinii, I'lrst ward, h

Sirchl; Alh'iitottii. l.lliertv Street. A V
Varlel;Km;iiM. H. l.eli'lch. 1). Yiiensst:('iitasauniia. II. .1 CilUk: siallnglon. A. s.

Mines llei K. M. l.WitiiHatler;
lalli. I. U. linjer; i Ari;l.c. I). Iln-her- ;

ll.iimnr. A. Ke ek riJIouiiM-- , A. I'.. Williams:Wil.Uie, II. A. Islllllh.
I!i:.iiii Iihiiiu-t-J- . c. Ilonilicnter.

I l.liler.
I.hhsii.s DisTiia-T-A- . M. mirk.

Iiik i:iii"i.
I'lrMWM.K DidBiet-- r. S. Hainan, l're- -

l,U'";,,y.'l;',r- - '''"'- - w- Kmiin-- r.
,11 j veil St. .1. M. l;liikirli'li.l.j. Ii. II. Iler-l- n. is.

Miller: )rl!;hiinr. V. A. Sn.iem iker: Pint:"' LI'. Miller: I'ntl lale anil
A. II. IsiiviP r: laiiinipia, v. ,eir; Maueli
( liniik. 1;. I.. l.ii!nuin:ila7hl(iii,S. II. Ilrin.n;lille sneii. V. Miuti-r- ; Vlll;esl)arre..l. ii.Siii.Is: belli hion. II. . Cross:
t'. II. I.g.'e: Piiri-ylll- II M. Wlneert.

JIii.i.Mijjiiii i I)ihTiiKi-- ll. J. Siiioyer.
t'reslilhu Ulcler.

The Cut ia Coal r.ates.
A New York despatch of the 2nd

Inst., says; The report of the cut In coal
prices proves to be true. The follow lug
circulars, Nos. 2 and n, Issued by the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, show the
amount of thocut: Circular No. 2,dated
February 15 Grate, per ton of 2,240
pounds, Mj egg, $:): stove, $.1.45; chest-
nut. $.1.40; pea, SI.0O; buckwheat,
$1.00. Circular No. S, dated March 1

Grate, per ton of 2,240 pounds, $2,C0;
egg, $2.00; stove, $:i.:!5; chestnut, $3.iK;
pea, $1.85; buckwheat, $1.00. The
prices refer to fresh-mine- d Phtaton coal
for delivery at the F.rle coal docks, Wee
hawken subject to the usual conditions
ot tale and shipment, twenlj-fiv- e cents
additional for delivery nt New York.
The Delaware and Hudson Canal Com-
pany have met these prices. So far as
tho statement that the Drexel-Morga- n

syndicate had failed In their scheme for
the reorganization of the Koadlng Com-pan- y

Is concerned, It seems that there
his been but little likelihood of Its
xlstlng at any lime, there appearing to

be too much jealousy existing between j

the live men who practically control the
anthiaclle coal business of this country,
namely Messrs. Hoyt. Sloan, Ollidian't.
(.oijcn and Huberts. There teems lo

little danger of prices going much
lower and coal dealers
say that I he reduction Is not duo to'
(iverprudliellnii.

;F.V full line or Gran 1 Army suits
and caps, warranto 1 full i:ili,so blue, at

."iti, !. I) an I bl.'O), at ihe One
rrieo atar uotulng lldll,Maueh C'huuk,

Peoido In and ontoflowu.
Our people who may have rclathes or

im-iiu- i iiiiiiiK tui'iii urn uri-mi- online us
I,v ti.mllin? lull,,..,. .,. niwl w.vl,ln f...
publication under llils Iiead.-i:uiT-

L. Stillwagncr, of Allcnlown,
was In town during the week,

,)olm KIol of Cn,asanfiua ,
!,,loml wl"' ''' f""'Hy o tills place.

--Our genial friend A. A. Graver, of
luuillillll Hill. PIHMH CMIUliaV 111 IOWI1.

L. S. Ilouser. nf this tibiop.- piaie, opem
last Sunday with friends at Hethlcliem.

--Mrs. Mahlon Helchard, of town,
spent last satiiMay wltn iiast JIauch
Chunk friends.

Miss Mary A. Flick, of Catasauqua,
Is tho guest of On en Klotz and family,
on Northampton street.

Our fi lend Mr. C. M. Sweeny, of
the "Corner Store," was on fi business
trip to Wilkcsbarro during the week.

Our young friend Hiram Kudcr left
during tho week for Jacksonville, Fla.,
and In the "land offlowcis" will re-

cruit his impaired health.
George Shultz Is a tegular visitor to

Upper Mauch Chunk now. Hut no one
"nose" it. We wondered why wc didn't
see "Moote" of him Sunday's.

Our genial friend Mr. Jacob Long
and family, of Allentown, were the
guesvs of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harding,
or. lion street, during tho week.

Mrs. Margaret and Miss Jane
Hehrlg, of Allentown, and Misses oouri
and Aggie Hehrlg, of Luzerne county,
were tho gucstsof Mahlou KcicharJ and
family, on Northampton street, last
week.

Mr. and Mr3, Charles Procllch with
their family, left on Tuesday night for
illnneotn, Lyon county, Minn., whore
they will make their home In the future.
The Camion Advocate joins witii
their many friends In wishing thorn a
safe journey nnd prosperity In their
now homo.

Local Institu'.e at Woatherly.
On Saturday! Feb. 27th, was held the

last of a scries of local Institutes in the
county. The meeting was organized by
electing the following olllcers: Co.Supt.
T. A. Snyder. President; Messrs J. L.
Pottclger, of Weathcily, and City Supt.
Ilolman. of Ilazleton, Vice Presidents,
ami Messrs. J. Hcvan. T. Cratz, J. F.
Snyder and J. M. Stauffcr, Secretaries,
to report to the dillercnt county papers

The exercises of the Institute were
opened by MIssHcna West, of Weather
ly, with a class drill In Physiology; the
leeitation was Interesting and explained
what has been accomplished in our new
branch In many of our schools. Af'er
singing "Mill May," J. K. rilwood ills
cussed "Uvolullon," introducing his
subject Psychologically; denying that
tho mind Is a blank, originally; after
which ho explained how to extract the
cube root, by means of cube root blocks
During the discussion Prof. Phillips
as!;c.d how many of the teachers had
any occasion to uso cube root In busi
ness or practical life.

Miss Emma J. Andrews, of Weather-ly- .

then Introduced acl.i3s drill In prlm-
ary arithmetic, in which by means ot
blocks, in a very practical wav she
deme.-utiate- how to teach numbers, and
the fundamental rules of arithmetic.

After singing "The Illacl: CoC the
institute was favored by Prof. Phillips
with a talk on "Our Currency;" the
Prof, explained the organization of na-

tional banks; tho advantages of our
present banking system; the clearing
house nnd (he national bank note, ;

the Prof.'s talk was replete with general
information and thus very intcrostln
to his audience.

"ijieat.tempcranco, open air, much
labor and little care," was the theme of
City Supt. Ilolman, of Ilazleton. The
Sunt., among many other practical re
marks, urged teachers to lie temperate;
to be most systematic and prudent In
utilizing their Saturdays nnd vacations,

The institute then adjourned to meet
at quarter past 1 o'clock sharp.

The afternoon exercises were opened
by singing, "Hoe out your row;" when
Prof. Phillips followed with a talk on
"Our Courts;" In this talk the Prof, ox
plained the relations of the various
courts, The salaries of the judges;thelr
term of olln-e- ; he also explained the
duties of the dillercnt juries; lhc manner
of Idling tho jury box and the drawing
of the jury men. Dr. Phillips' talks
during the day were Indeed all very
practical. Prof. J. P. Stctler then fol
lowed with a class in Phonics; this ex-

ercise, though very Intel estlng, wns pro-
bably loo much huri led to mako It as
practical as might have been desired.

The last exercise for the day was the
discussion of tho question of supple-
mentary reading, which was opened by
Mr. J. L. Pottclger who set fortli the
necessity of supplementary reading, In
order to Interest our pupils.and to make
reading more Instructive as a source .of
general information. Mr. Hcvan asked
for Information as to what to select, and
how to select, where teachers had no
special scrloiof readers. J. K. Kd.vard,
replied that he did not encourage tlie
selection of such leadlngfrom papers by
the teacher, as he thought llieie
could not be found In the county aboard
of directors so penurious as to refuse to
buy the required books, which would
cost but a mere trifle.

It Is useless for the writer, to state
that the Institute was a success as this
Is evident to all that were present; the
attendance was large, for a Local Insti-
tute, there being present abaut fifty
teachers from the rujinty, besides thfcse,
a large number of teachers from Lehigh
nud Luzerne counties, were In attend-
ance and took pan in exercises.

On Friday evening previous, Prof.
Philips deliver his popular lecture, en-
titled "The Slory of The Heavens, "ar.d
taking Into consideration the unfavor-
able evening, we may say that It was
well patronized, the music for the even-
ing was furnished by the Miss Gerger
mid A'auclyke, assisted by Messrs. J. L.
Pottclger and T. J. Drumbore.

To Supt. T. A. Snyder, nro due many
thanks for his efforts and management
of the series of Institutes.

What Wait I For.
Tun huiuixTOKSAMJOxr-s- ' RtitMOX.
Look here, brother. In the first placo

you don't believe what you say about
this. If there's aiu bod v tlitit omrlit lo

j?
-- rl.Z'.rtr.'J'rilat'

to? And there old fellows vou see
Iniumblins and iibout the
ehureli that :iln,n..il..l.,S it u ii.
dle.ise that's got hold of 'em. Theie's

'

many a fellow- thinks he's tt heart r.

Cchool Matters.
At the rntrlll-i- mntif 1ilv mnnl In rr nt f lin

V.arU nf Sehnnl Wlfttlors. JUOIllIa,
March 1st., Ilin rlnclpal of the schools,
Prof. J. Frank Hair, tendered his resig
nation to take effect not later than
March 12th.

Uofoie action was taken upon the ac
ceptance of the resignation, Prof. Hair
rusc nml roft.rre(1 nt 90me ellgtll ,0 lhc
..lnnH. l.l .1...

. . ..existed between tho iioaiu aim tno
. Principal, and that, ns ho staled In his
j ktlcr of ,e.,gnatlon, he severs lU nlll
clal relation with the Hoard with many
regrets; still, since he now has tho op-

portunity to vastly better himself finan
cially, he thought It was his duly to
accept tlie new position awaiting him,
'which would glvo him constant employ-
ment throughout the year, no clojed
by thanking the Board for their hearty

In nil lils woik ever since
he has been In their employ.

In reply the president and the several
members of the Hoard also referred to
the pleasant lelatlons that existed be-

tween the Hoard and tho Principal, and
they all wished Prof. Harr tho best of
success In his new field of labor. The
resignation was then accepted and Mr.
James P. Smith, one of the members of
the Hoard, offered the following resolu-

tion which was adopted and signed by
all the members,

Wnnni:.s, The Principal ot our Public
Sshuols, Pior. J. Prank Ilarr, having ten-

dered his resljnatloii to the Board or Diicc-lor-

of hehlKhton, l'a., be having resolved
lo go West to enter a new- field of labor, ami

Wur.nrAS, l'mf. Hair's work, ever since
Ills connection with our schools, has been
highly satisfactory. In eveiy respect, there-tor- e,

be It
ItKtiOLvr.D, That wo accept his icslgna-tlo- n

with profound regret, nml tlo most
recommend hlm to any Hoard of

School Directors wishing to employ hlm, as
a gentleman of excellent moinl character,
and a teacher and principal of rare execu-
tive ability.

C. T. IIoiin. M. I)., rrcs.,1
1'. P. I.itNiz. lec'y., S:liool
!AN'I. WlKANfi.
.lAMrs P. SMITH,
Jou.vrr.irU3, Directors.
HAMITX !''J!V.

I.clilghlon.Mr.rV'il,HE.
The election of a new Principal was

then in order, and front a number of
applicants, Prof. J. M. Hdbcrts, of
Mineral Point, Ohio, formerly principal
of the Lansfonl schools, wan unani-
mously elected for the remainder of the
term.

Synopsis of Council Frocsedtngi.
Tho Tow n Council met In tho office of

T. A. Snyder, Esq., on Monday even
ing, March lit. Chief Hurges3, Samuel
Graver, and Councilmcn, J. L. Gable
and Edward Schmidt, were sworn In.
A permanent organization was offectcd
by electing John T. Scmmel, secretary;
Win. Miller, treasurer; T. A. Snyder,
Lsq., was appointed the Horough Solid
tor. The mlnutjs of the last meeting
were lead and adopted. Tlie commit
tee, consisting of John T. Seminel, T.
A. Snyder and HIchard Koons, ap--

pj.n'eJ at the last meeting to inane ar
rangements to put street lights in the
borough, reported progress and were
continued for tho purpose of making
further Inquiry in leference to the cost
of the diffcicnt kinds of lights and also
for the purpose of getting estimates for
tlie putting In of electric lights.

William Miller was authorized to have
a plan orplotof lhc PublicSquare made
so as to plant trees In accordance there
with, in ordtr that, at tho proper time,
the Square can be thrown open for the
public. The committee of four ap
pointed at the last meeting to view Mr.
Watcrbor's fence, In accordance with
his request, was extended to all the
members of the Council, and Monday
evening, March 22nd, was fixed for the
view

Tlie first Monday of each month was
decided on as the meeting night, and
the olllcc of T. A. Snyder, Esq., as the
place of niectln

fUasant Corner Splinters.
-- Thc winter crops are receiving great

tlamago by the rough winds.
On Friday of last week a limb fell

from the top of a tree on the roof of the
Oak Grove school house and did consid
erable damage.

W. J, Wertman, nf this place, has
made arrangements to work for Nathan
Zimmerman.

Mr. J. T. McDanicI had his organ
and sewing machine cleaned and re
paired last week.

Mrs. Dvid Ifoeher, of Weathcrly,
Is sojourning vv ith her many friends In
this locality.

Hev. Dr. W. H. Doner, of Centre
Square.has appeared before the Pleasant
Comer folks, who were much pleased
lo tee his land and gonial face.

Wm. Gotnbert, of this place, was
severely lnjiitc.1 about the face nnd
hands by the explosion of a gun which
ho was In the act of discharging. He
may probably lose his eyesight.

Jon s Miller was busily engaged
naming logs to Dennis Nothsteln's saw-
mill this week.

A large number Pleasant Corner
juveniles are on the sick list.

W. J. Wertman has sufficiently re
covered from his sprained foot to bo able
to again follow his occupation. Will
received his injury in the performance
of a very laudable work. It no doubt
has its lesson.

W. II. Haas, of West Penn, was a
visitor to this place on Saturday night.
Friend W.. has an eve to business one
of our best and mos't estimable young
ladies. Joseph.

Shiloh's Remedies f.re for
salo at Dr. C. T. Horn's.

New Mahoning Eqoibi.
J lie County Superintendent vlslinl

some of our schools last week.
Mr. G. K. Musselman has resl-rnei- l

his position ns nrlncinal of thelhil, 'tun
schools, and has leturned home. Fall
ing licaltn was the cause of res hrnatloii.

Mrs. Frank FlexerandM rs. Stenben
Fenstcrmaclier were sojourning with
relatives at Tamanan, Pa., during tho
fore part of the week.

Amandus F.bcrts conlemnl.ites
stalling In the butchcriiu: business, lie
has alreadv made nrenarattnii nml ulll
build as toon as the weather Is favorable.

C. Sltler recently enmnleieil ii
unesi cuicken coup lu tho valley.

f)n Slmil.'iv ii ivu,il. nrr. c i
ISaehinan. an aireil resilient wi.'n..
It'B " PHil of watar fell and had his hip
Joint dilocated. Nothimr MrlmuHv.

Ilglon, ami llieit--1 nothing the matter t)Be" nppreliendod surgical aid was,
with him except liver ooumlulnt That's t summoned until last Sunday, whon
to! I've been that way myself. 1,11- - set causing the sulfcrer great
know how It Is, I t an laugh mi 1 1 can I

enjoy nuihiii7. If Uiafs what you A birthday surprise parly wus heldthink, you nee lii't com- - lo the altar to at tho residence of Tho.uas lielu, on
niMo-iilh- t You get Muiinons Liver Monday night In honor of Ids wife.ItVjuutor, that a what cured me, I D tsu I

lower Towamenslng Itsiai.
Amnion 15. Drulsbaeh and family of

Hlg Creek wns spending last Sunday at
the Flro Line.

L. F. Kern, an old nnd experienced
teacher will toach n summer term of
nchool at Agvvashlcola.lio w ill commence
alter the winter term closes. Patents
hiving clilldicn to tend will uot neglect
their duties ow Ing their children.

Jacob E. Stroup bought a houso
nnd lot of Samuel Stroup.lio will occupy
the same this Sprinj.

Spelling bee at Pro Line was well
attended last Wednesday evening but a
few participated iu the spelling.

.Misses Happ nnd Wasem of AVeiss-por- t,

were vlsltlngat the residence SIoscs
Stroup, last week.

Mrs. Thomas Priilttnan and Mrs.
Joslah Klotz, two n and ven-
erable ladles, of this place, arc sojourn-
ing with relatives nnd fi lends at Free-lau-

Pa. We wish them a pleasant
visit nnd hope soon to see them back
In our midst again. Unwo.

Tho bell in the steeple of St. John's
chinch Is cracked and then-for- Is not
sonorous. Tho consistory ordered Strohl
not to ring It any moio, an election vrlll
beheld In tb6 near future to duteiinlne
whether a now one will bj bought or
not. Cosrxni:xoi

Public Sales to Take Fhco.
The following sales of real estate nnd

personal property will take place nt
time and place as lxdovv, as per bills
printed at this olllcc, or wlvcrtK-ment-

In this paper:
March 0, at 12 M. Valuable real te

lu Lower Towamensing twp.,
late of Henry and Caroline Kostcn-
bader, tlec'd., at Little Gap. J. and
P. L. Kostcnbader, administrators.

March 0, at 0:30 a. m. Horses, buggies,
wagon, fanning implements, Ac, at
A. J. Litzenberger's store. Hank
street, this borough. This will oiler
a rare ehnnce for farmers to procure
implements at reasonable prices on
long time payment. Don't forget tho
date.

March 15, nt 2 p. m. Executor's salo of
House and two Lots In tho Horough
of Welssport and three Lime Kilns,
late property of Daniel Schoch, dee'd.

March 20, nt 1 p. m. Farm Implements
nnd Household furniture, property of
Jonas Marklev, doe'd.. In Fianklln
twp., Catharine Markley, Admini-
stratis.

March 22nd and 23rd, at 1 p. m. At
East Penn Furnace and s

respectively, horses, mules and vari-
ety Of personal property late of Johu
Halllbt, tlec'd.

March 24, nt 1 p. m. Farm stock, Im-

plements, etc., property of Jeremiah
Kern, near Millport, Lower Towa-
mensing twp.

March 24 and 25, at 12 in. Farm of
09 acres, horses, cows, farming Im-
plements and furniture late of S. II.
Stelgerwalt, in Mahoning twp.

Death of an old Fireman.
William Hlggins, who died on Sun-

day last. In his eighty-sixt- h year, and
was buried at Tamaqua Weilnesday,was
not only the oldest losident of that
place, but the. first locomotive engine
fireman In America. In 1831 the Little
Schuylkill Kallroad Company purchased
three locomotives lu London, and were
taken toTamaqita to take the place of the
horses used between that point and
tho caiihl at Port Clinton. Geo. Mann
and John Hower accompanied tho
engines to this country and put them In
running order. Mr. Hlggins, a miner,
was transferred to the first cncjno put
In thj Com't, to act as fireman.
Kobert Hurt, who was also working In
tho mines of the company, was made
engineer. The names of tlie. olh'er two
engines were, the Tamaqua and Cata-wiss- a.

STOCK MAHKET3.
Reimrted up to 12 by De Haven Sc

3fi S Third Street,
Philadelphia. Stocks bought and sold
either lnreiihoron niftrin.

I'UitaddfhM, March, .1, ISPfl.
bid asked

It S.Va. Kxt iroj
U S Currency I2HJ
U 6 45, new lag 113
U S 4's I2HJ 12J5
Pennsylvania it II 55J 65J
Plilliilelphia A-- liendiug It U 11 14

Vnllev It It ij ;nj
(tool A-- NitviKxIlnn On J1J J2

Hut!. N. Y. A 1'hlln. P. It Co IJ 5
New Jersey Central SS) SSJ
Northern Pocilic dm ,,2 321

" " Prefd M) 0i
Orejjnn TiaiKconliiieiitiil 32 321
Uiil.in Ptieifie 5(1 J0j
Western Union "2J 73
Wcsi Shore I Is ItC. I03J
tjniiUvtlle k Nushvillu II J 42
Silver. (Trade-.- SO 82

SIAKItlllli.
Eiiuiit STiuncitWAl.T. On Feb. 28,

at the Lutheran parsonage of Cherry-vill- e,

by Hev. G. A. Hiuege, Mr.
Henry Ebert.aml Miss Alvena Stelger-
walt, both of East Penn.

1HKI7
Lo.Nr.KAMMF.n. On February 28th, In

In this horough, Maggie F., daughter
of Christian and Maria Lougkammer,
aged 7 years and 5 days.

IO Doses
One Dollar. Hood's Sarsaparllla ts the only
medlcino of which this can bo truly soldi
and It Is an unanswerable argument as to
tho strength and positive economy of this
great medicine. Hood's SarsapariUa Is made
of roots, herbs, barks, etc., long and favorably
known for their power In purifying tho blood i
and In combination, proportion, and process.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is jiccvllar to Uaelf.

"For eeonprny and comfort we use Ilood'a
Sarsaparllla." Mils. C. IlncwsTEn, Puiralo.

"Hood's Sarsaparllla takes less tlma ami
quantity to show Its eUcct than any other
preparation I ever heard of. I would net be
without it In the houso." Mus. C A. ML

Huiiii.utD, North Chill, N. Y. 100 Voxs

One Dollar
Hood's Parsaparllla cures scrofula, salt

rheuni, all humors, bolls, plratfcs, general de-
bility, dysjiepsia, biliousness, tick headache,
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com.
nlalnts, nnd all nITcctlons caused by Impure
blood or loiv condition of tho system. Try It.

" I was severely aDilcted with tcrofula, and
for over a year had two running sores on my
neck. I took fivo bottles of Hood's Barsapa-rlll-

ar.d consider myself entirely cured."
C 1!. LoVEjov, Lowell, Mass.

"Hood's Barsaparllla did mo an Immense
amount of good. Jly whole system has been
built up and strengthened, my digestion tm- -
pron-a- , anu my head relieved of the bad feel-
ing. I consider It the best medicine I have
ever used, and should not know how to do
without it." MABr L. Peblc, Salem, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Dold by all druggists, tl s six forts. Made
oaly by C. I. HOOD b CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.
' .ti.W."V k t
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Your Children
Aro constantly cxposod to danger from
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, and'
diseases peculiar to tho throat and '

lungs. For such ailments, Aycr'i
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy relief and rare.

As a remedy lor Whooping Cough,
with which many of our children wetoafflicted, wo used, during tho past win-te- r,

wltn much satisfaction, Ayer's
Cherrv Pectoral. For this nlTection, wo
consider tills preparation tho most cfli- - '

. .nna rt nil .1... .....Itni.? iimiimue-- , wuicu navocorao to our knowlcdgo. Mnry Park-hurs- t,
Preceptress, Homo for LlttloWanderers, Doncnstcr, Mil. ;

My children havo boen peculiarly sub- -
'

Jfict to nttacki of Croup, nnd I Jailed to
find any effective, remedy until I cow-- !tuuncud administering Aver's Cherry
Vt'm10 w1' V'l' Preparation relieves thodifficulty of breathing and invariablyrnrna....... tlin, rnmnUIn, V, ..1.1'"-"- I i V4. QluriiS.Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I havo used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
n my family for many years, andliavn fouud it especially valuablo In

I'oopl'i.? Cough. This medlcino alloys
all Irritation, prevents lufiainmation from
extending to tho lungs, and quickly sub-du-

nnv tendency lo Luns Complaint.--J. IS. Wellington, Plaluvlllo, Mlcb.
I find no medlcino so cfTectlrn. for

Croup nnd Whooping Cough, ns Ayer'sCherry Pectoral. It bave.t tho lifo of tny
little boy, only sis months old, carrying

V? sa,t(;1y through tho worst casn ot
hooping Couch I ever saw. JanoMatoac, Piney Flats, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,1
SoMbynllbrnsgtsti. Price?!; tlx Uttlct, t.

Our Motto : " Big CaBh

BB n

PANISL and,

OUR STORE WILL BE

neaoquarters for bargains
from now on, as wo desire to clear out tho halanco of our

Before putting in a now line of
IPS H A

Ff1

For less than any

Cari'higes,WagonslSleighs,r&o

cooHiR or
HANK AND IH0S STItCETS,

I.EI11UHTON, PSHSA.,

Particular attention Riven to

REPAIRING
In all III details, at the Lo'ntit Price.

Putrorwiro rolMted sad yt
feit (ntltfiction iruarauleed.

Jnnl?, M l; PAN, WIEARI,

Tbh rirtptt U kept on Clc M the ofHra f

A 0"uiiDVERTISING
iniGENTS

TIMES BulLDINQ figgl PHILADEIPHKL

ESTIMATES Si'K"."' FREE

Mr:.VAYERaSON'S MANUAL

Sales and Small Profits! "

ION!

time the history of thirty

Call early and get the benefit of this mark-dow- n which can
only last but a short time on account of the great bargains
which are offering on all our goods.

We Sell For Cash I

ADAM MEHEKAM & SON,
Street, Leh.igh.toii.dec.

Ij. Wo iSS,AI!Ii!316.
IIasopnedaGeDernl Stnro In Lsacnel'a Dloek, oppiwite the "Oarbon Ilvuie," Dnk

Street, Lehighton, Willi a full and complete of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Chinaware, Confectionery, Tobacco &. Cigars,
Which lie is selling ut very low prices lor r.th. Everybody is iuyltoj to call and

our goodi.

We Carry a Large Line of Holiday Goods.

At The Carpet Emporium
OF

607 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

Of till the DiiTeront Grades, Qualities, Styles and Prices

in price, at

wie

very

in

we

line

years, fatten as

WILTON, VELVETS, BODY BRUSSELS,
Tapestry Brussels, 3 Ply, Extra Super Ingrains,
HOMEMADE RAG, HALL & STAIR CARPETS,

Rugs, Mats, Window Shades, Oil Cloths, &c.
February 17, ISSJ-S- in

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Canned Tomatoes, Canned Corn,
Canned Poaclios, Canned Pears,
Canned Peas & I'Innis, Canned Kaspberries
Canned Lima lleans, lanned i'uinnliins,
Canned KalmoiijMaekrol, ' Tine Apples

" IMcIiCis.KotcIinp " Blnslard.
We ask you to call and iuspect our choice line of goods.

Tho undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh
Coal, from Hurlcigh Colliery, at the following low prices,
by the Cur, ron casu only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

In Yard. Del. In Town
Egg --- --- - $3.25 $3.50
Stove 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 - - - 2.15 2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts, per ton Lens.

J. L. GAJBEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c., &c,
Opp. lTlh.IC SQUARE, Ll.il IGUl-QX-

,

PENK'A.


